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Hon- ) Walter DoarAmong

the representatives
elect of Oeorgetown county appears

the nawae of Editor J Walter
Doar ot the Outlook. Mr.

Doar is a young man of brains
and energy and we feel confident
that the interests ot his constituents

will not suffer at his hands.

I The Outlook is one ol our bright
1 i . .

KSl illlU Ut'M priuicu CAwiiaii^c^

i &nd it Mr Doar succeeds as well

as a law-maker as he does at editing.
a newspaper, he will certainlydistinguish himself in the

august bodv of which he is soon
I

to become a member. M*»n of

character, intelligence and wvoir

(aire are needed,in. the State Legislatureand; if our judgement be
correct Mr Doar possesses all

these qualifications.

t/' N^UliVU * 4V ^ TT iu v

The sweeping victory of Capt.
Heyward in the second primary justifies

the confidence of his friends
in believing that a man "fresh from
<
the soil", not aligned with any of the
old factious, would win out over his

competitors, all of whom have ligured
more or less conspicuously in public
lift. Capt. Ileyward is u farmer, or

a planter, whichever it may please
one to teen him. We do not recognize

the distinction. He has never

held office before, and thousands of

voters, for this very reason, turned

Consumption
The only kind of consumptionto fear is " neglected

consumption."
People are learning that consumptionis a curable disease.

It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.
At the faintest suspicion of

consumption get a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.
The use of Scott's Emulsion

at once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
Kmul-

sibn is.
Prompt use of Scott's Emulsionchecks the disease while it

can be checked.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT ft 130WKE, Chen***
tpv vj ~'-aeJ S<r*et, New York,

. jx. and ii.ooj ah drojjutt.

to him with a sigh of relief; for it
is decidedly a novelty in South Carolina

politics for a man who has
never held office before to aspire to

.to publish this newspaper and for

the past six months we have beon

running at a loss. Strange and incomprehensible
as this may seem to

;those who cherish the delusion that
;it costs nothing to get out a newspaper,

yet it can be established as a

fact by referring to our books.
This is a condition of affairs that

is unusual and it is due to the fact
that many of our subscribers M ho,
however willing they might have
been, were actually unable on account

of the crop failure last year
to pay the small amounts due us.

We realize the situation and, sympathizing
deeply with the misfortunes

of our patrons, did not cut off

any subscribers from #
our list or

even press them for payment. This
entailed a heavy expeuse upon us

and we have now reached a point
where we can bear it no longer. The

people of this county have been
blessed with a good crop year and
we believe that every man ou our list
will be able to pay us what is due if
he chooses, to.do so.

True in each case it is only h

small sum, seldom more than a dollar
or two; but when the. fact is considered

that one thousand of thcs<'
little accounts amount to $1,000, one

can realize what it means to us.

We make this appeal in all kindness;
it is not pleasant to write on

such subjects; but we hope what has

been said will be carefully considered
.and duly beaded.

Within a few weeks we shall begin
sending out bills to all delinquent
subscribers on our list To save us

this trouble and expense and yourselves
the annoyance we respectfully

urge that all who are indebted to us

for the paper come forward at once

and settle.

The Graded School

If there be one institution in
which the }>eople of Kingstroo should
take a perpetual pride and work to-

Igotner lor its support aim upuunai

the high position of chief magistrate.
Governor Heyward is a young man,

, comparatively speaking, being we

believe, less than forty years of age.
In politics he has been a Conserva,
tive in the true sense of the word,
belonging neither to the Reform nor

the Haskellite faction. By birth
and breeding he represents the

highest type of a South Carolina gen!
tleman. Personally Capt Heyward

[ is possessed of charming manners,

culture and refinement. He will

! make an ideal governor of * whom
! every South Carolinian may be

justly proud.
.

Read and Heed.

While we distinctly disapprove of

the practice of "dunning" delinquentsubscribers through the columns
of a newspaper, yet there are

i1 times when the necessity for doing so

seems to be inevitable. The number
of people who have read The Record
for a year or more without paying
anything toward the support of the

paper runs up into the hundreds and
the time has come when we are

forced either to curtail this list or go
out of business. It costs us on an

iaverageone hundred dollars a month

ing, that institution is the Kingstree
Graded school.

Like everything else worth striving
for the evolution of the graded
school from the village academy with
its two teachers and half a hundred

pupils has been attended with no

small degree of difficulty and discouragement.
Up to a few years

ago the school seemed to have
reached a stationary period, each

year showing about the same number
of pupils and.very little advancement
otherwise. Then came something
like an awakening along educational
lines. The building was enlarged
and improved, au additional teacher

employed, aud.best of all.the

graded system adopted. Last year,
as the large attendance justified it,
the number of teachers was increased
to four and, we understand, the maximum

enrollment numbered 130

pupils, a decided increase over all

previous yours.
On next Monday another scholastic

year will begin. There i3 every
reason to believe that this session
will bo a remarkably successful one,
as the school seems to have well advanced

upon a period of prosperity
and progress. The new faculty has
been selected with great, care, every
member composing it being a trained
and successful teacher. The patronage

will will doubtless be better
than last year, as very liberal inducements

are offered to out of town

Every year there are pupils from

Williamsburg going to preparatory
schools in other counties. This is
not as it should be, when there is an

excellent graded school right here at
home. If we did not believe the

graded 6chool to be thorough and

worthy in every respect we should

certainly withhold our unqualified
endorsement, however reluctant we]
should be to do so. From what we

know of the school and its management
we Relieve it to be the equal of

any preparatory educational institution
in this part of the State and it

is indeed a pleasure that we can

conscientiously make this statement.
In closing, we wouia aavise our

readers who have children to educate

to look into the merits of the KingsCest«
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boI son o* orercomee so quickly the trouble# incident to tc
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tree Graded school and to think well
before they send their children farther

away possibly to fare worse.

Summons for Relief.
State of South Carolina,}

County of William.sbutR.f
Court of Common Fleas.

F. Khem and D. D. Rhcm. trading underthe firm name of F, Khem &
C/»nc PlnlntifP

Paul Jones and iiettle Jarrott, Defendants.
To the defendants Panl Jones and

Bettie Jar-ott, 3'ou are hereby summonedand required to answer the
complaint in this action, of which a

copy is herewith served upon you. and
t» serve a copy of your answer to said
Complaint on the subscriber, at his
office in Kingstree, S. C , within
twenty days after the service hereof;
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the Complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will applv to the Court
for the relief demanded In the Complaint.
Date.September 3,1902.

JOHN A. KKLT/EY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the defendant. Paul Jones, take
notice, that the Complaint Id this actionwas filed in the office of the Clerk
ofCeurtof Common Pleas, at King*trc*.in the County of Williamsburg,
and State of South Carolina, on the
21st day of June. 1902.
Gt JOHN A. KELI.EY.

Car of flour just arrived and Jwill
sell cheap for cash any grade, also

any size sacks. Wilkixs.

The mid-week prayer meeting
usually shows the real strength
ot a church.

Shoes, dry goods, notions, etc., at
reduced prices. Need cash.

wllkins.

To some men home is merely
a place of lour walls and a well

filled tab'e.

Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, Ind.,i
is s poor man, but says he would not
be without Chamberlain's Pain Balm
if it cost five dollars a bottle, for it
saved hl:.n from being a cripple. Xo
external application is equal to this
liniment for st.ff and swollen joints,
contracted muscles, stiff neck, sprains
and rheum itie and muscular pains. It
has also cured numerous cases of partialparaivsi*. It Is for sale by Dr.
W L. Wallace, Kingstree, and Lake!
City Drug Co., Lake City.

Don't claim thai politics is

dirty business until you have exhaustedevery effort (o purify it.

Thi* r. m\ «« -orr box of th» frennhn
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If the B.ble is a t'ablu life is a
§ \I

lottery without a prize.

rBTrg JBfgSCtircs Ctotera-fcifanfiHn,
BgSRSSfif f£ Diarrhoea, Dvifrtcry, and

the Bowel Troubles of
lljIIMIfll Children ofAny Age.*SSSM^T3aJ&S
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J. MOFFETT. M. CX, ST. LOIHS, MO.
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Don't be ashamed to admit
that there are a few things yon
do not know.

WANTED-10,000 cords Swamp
in iia m liitii /Inl I u f
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Denmark, S. C. Address Jno. F.
Simmons, Rowesvill**, 8. C. 3m
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Constipation is nothing moreUM than a clogging of the oowela

IF^ nothihglesa than vital stag- ^1[A cation or death if not relieved. fljV If every constipated sufferer w|could realize that he is allowing I
poisonous filth to remain in his I
system, he would soon get relief. H
Constipation invites all kind of B
contagion. Headaches, bilious- I
ness, colds and many other ail- I
menta disappear when consti- I
pated bowels are relieved. Thed- 1
lord's Black-Draught thoroughly
deans out the bowels in an easy B
and natural manner without the E
purging of calomel or other vio- I
lent cathartics. ,

Be sure that you get the origi- 1
Inal Thedford's Black-Dranght, M

made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in m
25 cent and $1.00 packages. I
n

, Korean, Ark., Mar 85.1SOL
I ranaot rtvoancad Thedford'i Black- fl

Draagkt too highly. IkecpItlawTkow I
all the ubm aid hare oard It for the lot
tea T-arv. 1 merer gave my children
ur »*h»r laxatlre. I thlak I coakl H
wm bo able to work wlthoat It
oa arcoaat of kola* troablod with It

h roaatipatlon. Tour wadktao la
9 all thai Hoops sm np.W C. B. KcFABLAXD.
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KINGSTREE
GRADED \ \
SCHOOL_^s-r

ERNEST WIGGINS, A. B.
PRINCIPAL.

^

The next session will begin
«, on Monday, September 15,

1902. Non-resident pupils
boarding in town will be
charged nominal tuition
fees.

For terms and other informationapply to

DR, D, C, SCOTT,
Chairman Board

Trustees,

KINGSTREE, SOUTH CAROLINA.
v

\ '
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ALL F0 ALL JKINDS ° PUKPOSES -<

"Special Brand" Corn Whiskey, $ 1.2* \
Toplar Log" Corn Whi>kp.y. 1.50 ""i
"Poplar Lojp', Old, Smooth, Mellow2 00
"Private Stock." 4-qt. case 2.5 >

'Private Stock." 12-qt, ca«e 7 10 v
''Hunting Creek" Rve. 13-qf. ca.<»e 7.0o
"Old IIuntingCreek" Rye, 12-qt, 15.00 i

A i»ple Brandy 2*50
Charge of 25c. far l-^al..3"c.for2-zal.,

and 45c lorS-jptl jusf. and 75c for 4'.j.ral.kept; when returned prepaid, they
will be taken back at cost.

J. C. SOMERS & CO.,
DISTILLERS,

STATESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
MV,' 7-Om

si machines repaired.

All makes of Sewing Machine: repairedat reasonable prices, and work x

guaranteed.
</, P. NELSJN,

kingstrse, s c. .
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